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when it was thought that be might pefaibl,
Father TouJ°Iho~ ithtffer froth ehompion- 

iag the Catholic Church, as the Globe, the 
Rouges end even the Mail would now have ns
believe. Riel was guilty of brutal blasphemies 
against the doctrines and the practices of that 

„ church, and this because the missionaries 
antagonised him. The overthrow of their 
influence became necessary to hie base designs 
for. the, decent ion of some and tlie coercion of 
others of the Metis, many of whom took up 
atm*under-compulsion from the educated ad- 
venturer whom they had been taught to 
respect and whom they afterward learned to 
fear, for hie record proved that lie had no re
gard for the liberty or the life of any man 
who thwarted his purpose. He acted no more 

Abewt ■marins Rrvrnae. madly at Batoche than he had anted at Fort
While wronghead»’in Canada would fain Garry, and for his actions at the latter place 

■neusde ns to reduce our tariff and so open Mr. Blake had eloquently declared him death- 
our markets to evwyliody, free of charge, it worthy. ,

, might be interesting to note how the tariff Father Tons» urges that what the Metis
conation progresses over the border. There, now need is not vengeance for Riel but peace,
■e is well known, the high protective tariff in and help to heal the injuries inflicted upon 

■r Sovee for twenty-five years has not only paid them by that mercenary man. For peace anil
,g . gigantic war debt, or brought It within help lie appeals to the Quebec agitators, but
easy reach of being paid off, but has rendered what these desire is office, and their new allies 

■ some change or other by which the jn Ontario have promised that office they shall 
will be reduced. Several plans for have if they only persist in representing Riel

in the dual character r) a brilliant martyr and 
an irresponsible lunatic. Such a platform no 
other party ever stood upon since government 
by party has been known.

The St Paul Globe has built itself an 
ne «tories high. When the fighting editor 

drops a book agent out of the top flat nothing 
-ro— mm, adroit landing
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operations through whk 
entices pern before they 
ered to the retailer ere i 
floor of the factory is oa

Iexchange:::sÆ
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The stock market this morning was eulot 
with prices of bank shares wbaker. Montreal 
was* lower in bid at M0, and Toronto 1 lower 
with buyers at 314. Merchant»' U lower, the 
beet bid being 1». and Commerce easier at 124* 
bid. Imperial and Federal unchanged. at l3fl 
and 1071 bid respectively. Dominion was 221 
bid. a decline of 1, and Standard 1 easier at 1261
bid. lean and miscellaneous Shares quiqfal _ _ . ,
Western Assunrn e sold at 165 for 15 shares © HllOy
and Montreal Telegraph depressed with J
sellers at 36, and no buyers. Northwest Land TNI flwg
sold at tli for 60 shores. u“ion ^ 4ai * WUAWj 
peoinri of 131 bid. And Canada Landed ■ ■flrtTwlth bnyem at 18?|. Imperial Savings | OâUôl ^^1 iwi^Mg .... , , , ........MRNMj "iâlMtiL HU -LlAlMW

mim'âml ****■**&■ iSmSR., |TODi|iifrA enAfl PMPÂNYmSS^SSBiii.I lUllUfl IV üüUu WfflFfW 1
hbAmerlSÎ,- bra,,ds* MaunfacUired toy ^nand«eourfnllllneor.llgrode.of

date i
Uiml. 63s nnd jtol^.odhmP^ldoRal^.j;.. AVLTIONHALBHr 

WALTON & OSLEIL
2-/* and 2224, sales 200 at 2225; Canada Cotton, (SUCCESSORS -TO LAKE A CLARK)

*JAMEs & F V UN ESS, 34 & 36 KÉfrSL EAST* - Sale |WMs“ai““lMt’,o"to-
âmMfaW BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100. 

»££££& &B8&3m LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.
Parcel 3,-tieaooiisflcld-avenue. loU Nos. 12, <he business of ranch lug. gras-

. , 13, U and 11 , , : . , , .. ~ |nK farming, breeding, buying, sidling, slaugh-
■t f S 3-"Bram :Tbr,ir j MEX,S freXCTI C’ALF boot, *3.00.
7. lOélo I Parcel 4.—Aruyle-st.. No. 181» brick frontr«c. iimmuntUv any method«iidqf wll-1 __ ... . <da aa

ConsiJsolcsod in I^don at mi for No. 264, detached ÏJtÆ MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, With 3 *<>!?*, $2.00.

snd-101 foraccount. . solid brick dweHing.'uonlriintnic 11 rôonis. imd'tixnortiiig the same. ,

Canadian Pacific share, in lamdOU firm J? T TTT TV/TO ADA TV/T
fidSEttSS jmr: I on^LVoLfpXd^0^ «'»: e^wp/'M c8 <|i Rex.st. west, cor. teraclay.
^“'i^rr^irÆÆhdprieea ^VœVÆhimappJyatWALTONg ElM^.îïïeTllj^iæfnÿe ™ "
,t^ryT^r^m7^l.^whr,tofferJnnd OSI.Ell'S Real E»iaieEscl.unw. ■« and 38 SorthwestTevritorlos, and towork anddevelop 
i^dayt'eir to «"'"«° Klng-Strqet east. Telephone No.fr0.-------------- - the same. . . , .

Hg^S^«h^SESiSS3ME. 3SsS5®S*iSfe3
SU Lawrence Market was qulst to-day and east, in Hie city °t 'hf nart'l$ <-°Toahfby way of bonus or otherwise the con-

STHRSv^;23
SVSr1E5. ^>3 “■Sr'Eravsls:^ itan^4rtsrsssfes 
ssîïfsraraSiflA» i-S'SSaars: «fissrsa-rjc ssïw s

FÏSfàm- rhçhtsanS^rrivUeges^vhîcÊ

)SH',HS,Svs'ià.’îilî ISijrwas.,tei*waiSiS SHrStsEstSS ic»*-K,NG * vemeE sts.
S5Ts5,-r-“ *” •

■■ l^gSSSsBwSS-I 20 ^0lk 2tr66t-
Active flnctnaltons In the Market edftr Leiiuofthe ourdniae rf'tSrrylnron the buslnesso, «rations and the P.JSLATTER,

onpori unities to spociihilore to rmike money the «meof mto. wjen wsrms lor objets of the company, by the iwroe of bonds ^ City Passenger AgenthVoml™ Slock. Moods and Petrotoum. balance mâr be arvmwed. ^debentures of 4 he? e^^ny.^n s^hfonn ■ — A|||||| Il I I I

ssaBâæssS white star line CHINA HALL,
—T—— MfegaBHJteawr* r »

1 ^'vTtüatio^æ'ag^gg

nine thousand shares of dfty dollars. Special private rooms for married couples
Dated at the offlueof the Beoretary of State, anj ram Hies. Rates as low as any other first, 

this I7th day of December. 1886. | class line.
J. A. CHAP1ÆAIW *

Secretary of State.
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CIGARSunes i » c6notifiu sim American and Canadian Overshoes and Enters.
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,
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Jofft received a large sbipaieat *fX>twins .... ... .....
this are now l eing pushed, and in fact have 
been under consideration for years beck. The 
plan of the free traders, or “revenue re
formers," as they like to be calleil, is the 
eieiide ooe of cutting down the dtitles all 
■•nnd. Mr. Morrison, Chairman of Ways 
and Means in the House, has tried this on 
twice within two years or so. getting badly 
beaten on each occasion. Tlie plan most in 
favor with protectionists is that of abolishing 
ail internal revenue duties, which would ol 
course lighten taxation considerably, as these 
duties are enormously heavy. On one side the 
object into destroy protection to home 
facturée and productions of all kinds; on the 
Other side to retain such protection and to 
■take it stronger than ever before. And now 
cornes quite sn interesting stage in the old 
Iglit iietweéii tlie two eifles.

The people of the Southern States have for 
long been contented free traders by a large 
eiaj .rity—the-white people, that is. But^uf 
late the sign»-have been multiplying that 
large numbers of them, and these the most 
stirring and enterprising in tlie whole South,are 
placing themselves on protectionist ground, 
and taking up a new jxxiition. What the 
change amounts to the congressional electioti« 
of last fan help us to understand. Mr. 
Randall, who is the leader of the 
protectionist Demorxats, dementis thnt "the 
tariff shall remain and that the Internal 
revenue taxes must go, and in til is the Demo
crats of Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Georgia and Alabama are with him almost 
“solid.” Randall knows his strength, and ' 
likely, to test it shortly, ton. Whether he will 
pisk the test in the present Congress, that is— 
between now and noon on tlie fourth of March 
next—remains to be seen. What is certain is 
that he will he à good deal stronger in the next 
Congress—the fiftieth—» hicli comes into offi
cial life immediately the life of the forty-ninth 

Congress expires.
Generally the incoming Congress, though 

competent to act on the afternoon of March A 
does not meet for bos'ness until December 

« following. But already there are whispers 
abroad that an extra session may have to be 

To President Cleveland

Fine Bernat Felt Slippers
"pickleT shoe store

328 YONGE STREET

Tha loBBbiid Hiver Hanche C.mpany
Limited.

and
andoffice ; Cl 1/

HEAD OFFICEcan save the latter except an
upon his elietk. ______ ______

The London Advertiser thinks that because 
the Mail published intelligence of the dis- 
aolution-of Parliament on Monday morning it 

MM Every

f>-
“Cealie as the »

—This line of sn old 
priate when applied tr 
Piîlets. ” “I don’t like 
amid it," we often hea 
they constipate me 
payer do this. Tliey 
that their effect is all

46

manu- must ttiU by a Government organ, 
morning psqier in Toronto save one gave tlie 

intelligence. Is tire Globe, then, «1*0 

one of Sir John’s organs 7
A child in Galt has been saved from death 

by diphtheria by the insertion "of a tutie in bis 
Windpipe. This fact may be worth the know
ing elsewhere than m Galt. ________

Mr. Colter’s recent victory in Hdtiimand 
was fruitless, as he will have to stand another 
oodteat without waitning his seat in the 
House. Hoy ever, a* Sir John and Mr. Blake 
are agreed that diseolution was a oonstitut 
tional necessity there is no more to be sa d 

about it.
The Raiser feels sad over the defeat of the 

Army B,1L Had he hero roared in this coun
try he would have anticipated defeat, and en
deavored to avert it by putting bis patronnge 
and boodle where they would do most good, 

is Has he no shrievalties, no ranches, no timber 
limits, no registrarships, no printing, that he 
should enffer thie thing? Verily, the states- 
noansbip of Europe is effete._______

Mr. Edward Meek is not true to his name. 
He has sued the Globe for an alleged libellons 
article upon hie recent visit to Ottawa. It 
does seem that a free dtiwu Of afroe country 
ought to be iiermitted to travel from one city 
to another without-being heralded in the.party 
press as,a suspicious character. But the party 
press és a law unto itself, to which neither the 
rights df citixenship nor the amenities of so
ciety are sacted, and there. ie seldom any 
money in libel suits against party organs. A 
vote in the jury room is often more important
than a vote at tlie poll..______________

We see it stated that "Stanley found Liv
ra ingstone, bnt found him dead.” Stanley 

. foimd him alive an 1 well,and urged his return 
to home and friends, but the stubborn Scotch
man would none of it. Stanley having re
lieved k is necessities, Livingstone persiste 1 in 
mulling on into the wilderness, where lie died. 
It is possible that Stanley may also sacrifice 
his life to that love of adventure which fasci
nates some minds as no other passion can.

* *
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Laundry. SI York-streeU Hamilton t
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture alwaye In sto* 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
wn jpgj JHP(P P
87 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted hi every County. MS
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hs and 
let Offices,

called next summer, 
and hie Ministers this would be most unwel
come, because it is their policy to delay as long 
as iiussible the meeting of a Congress which in 
sure to be more decidedly protectionist than 

This much, however,

l
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certain enough, end quite beyond guesswork 
That the elections of last fall have greatly 
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strengthened the protectionists, 
poiidiugly weakening the free traders in Con- 

Cansdian free traders had better take

'
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the lesaon to heartland realize that our Ameri
can neighlmrs are most emphatically not at 
present going the road that Mr. Blake advises 
ns to go, but that they are going the other way 
instead, and that by a large majority.

V:Some people think tlie M til independent 
and some think it not. The World’s thought 
is that it is as independent as the famous hog 
who found himself on a particularly slippery 
piece of ice, and said he to himself, said he: 
“Any way I am perfectly independent. If I 
cannot stand up I can lie down. -At this 
fiarticular crisis in the affairs <rf men and hogs 
the esteemed -Mail is lying—down.

Beneficent free trade hating failed to pre
vent the destruction of the foreign and home 
markets of the lace makers of Nottingham, 
th* laid their ease before Mr. Bright, among 

Mr. Bright’s reply is that if the

X,
Banker anil Broker.

38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City

ïïr-rr^rtasi“ïii,ssl5ï Ï18G-STREBC
bbis. Wheat—Recelais 35.000 bosh; exporta I Wo|]M fhnnk j,|g m,ny onstomers for the lib- 
65,000 bush.; cash lots lc to Jc lower, options le , patronage extended to him. receiving ns he 
to lie lower, closing heavy; sales 2.712.000 bush dyes watches for repair from a‘l parts oMbe 
future 126.600 bush spot; No. 2 white 32|cto province by parties who LeU him they would
92|e, Na 2 red 9!ic in elevator No. 1 ThlsbSng ânabsobite*fuct°8pSak? well fmr bis
»5c. No. 1 wlriteMlc, iNo. * red_ Jan. _ 01*. gk||1 „ expired during a constant practice of 
Feb. 91|e to 921c. Mnv95|et0 96 510c. ||Ver [woniy.ftve years. ....
Barley steady. nngradod Canada 7»c. Kveryono carrying ft watch should take it to 
Corn-Receipts 21,000 bush, gjflLvvmLf—mS him when it requires seeing to, ns he has fnciU- 
dull.lc to lc lowsrtoltpnrt»<7.900bnsli: sales aW- ] tl for doing as til I larger l rude. His charges 
000 bush future. «.OM bush spot No. * G|c Ij,, ^ r,rand Tery reasonable, French and
elevatqr.No. 2 Feb. 4fjc to «o, March 4^; to ot, c]ocks aent n{ter nnd repaired at the
48ÎÜ. May sole to 50ie. Oals—Iteccipts 67 600 1lonae v h,.n possible. Spectacles and eye- 
bush. Blinde higher; ”dw 110.W0 bmh f rtnro. ,iui„e carefully fitted at low prices
98.000 bush snot. Ne. 2 3^0, mixed western 38c « Hci|lg „VerstOcked at present with Gold and 
to 37c. white do. 33c to 42ctNo. 2 Jan 3a4. Feb. sllrer Watches, will serf on b ton pur cent 
ÎUltotoiîl-lfa'rJSSl & Ïtoùdlîü-A5 two»' for next two months. All warrant, d. 136 
6 7 16c, ent Ion/ and crushed $\c, powdered 6c 
to 62c, gntimiated 513-ltic to Sjc . .

Chicago. Jan. 19.-The wheat market was 
active and weak with prices ruling lower.
Corn was a shade lower. There was n weaker 
feeling In oats. The speculative trade was 
confined to May- Pork advanced loc to 
fell back to medium

Now or Never—Now and Forever.
In the pending contest Mr. Blake maat 

either make a spoon or spoil a horn. With 
him it is a case of make or break. As one of 
bis followers lias said f “What we require is 
a leader who wins, as Mowat does.” Mr. 
Mowat’s phenomenal success as a winner long 
since excited admiration upon one side and 
eavy" upon the other, while Mr. Blake s fail
ures to win have been conspicuous by their 
frequency. He has never won anything that 
can be called a considerable victory since the 
day be ousted John Sendtield Macdonald from 
the premiership of Ontario. He was nut in 
the country when his party was scattered to 
the winds in 1878, but he necessarily shared 
in the consequence, of that defeat, even to 
the extent of losing his own seat for South 
Bruce. He was badly beaten in 1882, his per
sonal return for West Durham having been a 

* matter of course. In the present contest Mr. 
Blake possesses adventitious aids such as he 

enjoyed before, since he confronted 
Joins Sandfield with the Scott and railway 

' cries.' The Repealers of Nova Scotia, the 
Home Rulers and Rielites of New Bruns 
wick, the Orangemen of Prince Edward 
Island, the Rielites of Quebec, the Catholic 
vote of Ontario—most of it at least are all 
Within his reach. To be beaten again under 
each circumstances would be to be beaten in
deed. We are not now discussing the cost of 
victory under such circumstances. That will- 
take care of itself should a victory be achieved.

Z would mean to Sir

New Cut-Glass Table Lamps.
New Cameo Glass Table Lamps.
New Rainbow Glass Lamp*. , <
New Table Decoration Lamps.
New Fancy Lamps all colors.
New Table Decorations.
Kfr Candles for Fancy Lamps.
Candle Sticks and Candle Decoration.
And an endless variety of Household Goods 
OLD CHINA BOUGHT.

Glover Harrison. Importer.

T. W, JONES,4144
General Canadian Agent,

OHTG H-ST,
l kg»-Valentines !“ 240TORONTO.

EXCTrUSIOH.
others. _ .
manufacturers cannot compete with their 
foreign rivals the operatives—some of whom 
are already upon starvation wages and others 
without wages at all—must werk for In* pay. 
Mr. Bright remind» u« iff the sarcastic party 
who advised his bibulous friend that if drink
ing interfered with bis business he should give 
up his hnsmees. If free trac|e reduce* your 

nia^ber of meals abandon your habit

From “one cent” t# “ten dollars 
each. A lull assortment 

of Comtes.
TICKETS TO THE MOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
FLORIDA,s NASSAU,

BERMUDA,
WEST INDIES. CALIFORNIA,

And all Whiter Resorts.Tlie Toronto Hows Hompiny
42 YONGE-ST.

BERMUDA
X A. F. WEBSTER, Is reached in 60 hours from New York by the 

tiebec S. S. Co., suil- 
of these islands

OWKT
and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec S. 8. Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 
17 day» for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a charming tropicalsr éraflas? â&gîM
BRIDGE & CO., Agents, 51 Broadway. New 
York. <«

elegant steamers of the Q 
Ing weekly. The situation of 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

T XT

58 ^SSSSBSShSi^tfiaun mifiHs.KDSSILL’S, IH THE MAEKE inecessary
of eat ing._____ __________

The theory that women voters are always 
certain to vote on the right side i- not sus
tained by the fact brought out in congressional 
debates that the enfranchised Mormon women 
of Utah are the mainstays of polygamy in 
that territory. Tlie assumption that women 
are either impeccable or infallible may pass 
muster at an enthusiast c public meeting, but 
the ladies themselves know better, and are 
not slow to say so upon ordinary occasions.

Y ’RO!

The xlntercolomil Railway
OF CANADA.

never FOR CHEAP
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.
6 Medium Chimneys 25c.

4 Large Chimneys 25cJ 
Hand Lamps 15c.

X 2 Pieces Toilet Sets 90c.
f 100 Pieces Combination Sets 87.50. 

Goods delivered at

life,
anil____ figures

psipiSi
Mav *12.90. Ixtrd—Jan. 86.474, 1‘eb. 36.474, 
May 36.474. Cash quotations wore: Flour un
changed. No. 2 spring wheal 771c to 774c. 
No. 2 rod 784c. No. 2 corn So4c. No. 2 oats 

- - 312 to 312.05. Lard 36.42* ~‘
rib sides 36.124 to $1115. Dry nit 
BO to *5. Short clear sides 36A0 - "ReoelpSr—Flour 28.000 brls, wheat 

44 000 bush, corn 170,000 busli, oals 147.0110 
biish. rye 31)00 bush, barley 73.000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 16.000 brls, wheat 13,000 
bash, corn 85,000 bush, oats 56,000 bash, rye 

barley 40.000 bush. ________

!PATENT SLEItiH RUNNERS.
Can be easily attached to any baby carriage in 

a few minutes.
Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to clear out.

I
The Royal Mall. Passenger and Freight 

Rente between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West aiul all 
mints on the Lower St. Lawrence and Hale do 
‘hiilciir.aiid also New Hriinswick.Nova Scotia, 

Prince Kdwivrd Island, Cape Briton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
Mew and elegant Buffet Sleeping nnd Bay 

Cars run *u Through express Trains.

Passengers fer firent Britain or 
the Continent, by leav ing Toronto 
Ify 8.SO a.in. train Tlinrstlay 
will jwin outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac- 
commodation nt Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Mverpdol and Glasgow to 
Halifax to bo l he quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. r 

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to IlOHKIM B. 
MOODIK, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Rossln House Block, York-street, 'to
ron to.

I. A. WHATM0UGH,
RUSSiLL’S >246126 K TNG-ST. HAST. —Aysr'» Hsir Vi] 

the hair qixi promol 
the accinnulatHin - 
scalp «nd res ore* J 
Have yon reemvr 
new year?

HX: “Does VI 
“Kpi*.” He: “X 
bow twert." '

XMAS!28c. Park 
#6.45. Short 
shoulders #4.90 to $5.

If the powers that be intend to proclaim a 
general holiday throughout the Dominion in 
honor of the Queen’s jubilee tlie date should 
be fixed as early as possible, in order to give 
clubs, societies and associations ample time to 
make arrangements for celebrating the day.

The Hamilton Spectator demonstrates the 
utter falsity of the Glebe’s statement to tlie 
effect that tlie Buffalo curlers were compelled 
to pay duty on their curling stones. Under 
the law tlie <Dawadian officials could either 
have exacted duty or a bond guaranteeing re
plantation of the stones, but by telegraphic 
pernnssioufrom Ottawa they waived ail for
malities and sent tlie visiting curlers on their 
wav rejoicing. The Globe’s falsehood has 
been in circulation for over a week without 
any attempt being made by that journal to 
make the amende honorable. This matters 
little to Uanudians, who are accustomed to the 
good Deacon’s hallucinations, but the repro
duction of the yarn by tlie United States press 
had placed our officers in a false light betore 

neighbors. 'Why and oh why will the Globe 
persist in misrepresenting every event, big or 
little, that affects the administration iff our 
laws, by the Dominion Government and its 
official agents ? _______________

STOCKS, SHARES AM )DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

If At this juncture defea 
John the winding up of a long and heavy 
account with a country which is still his 

To Mr. Blake it would signify that

r « TN THB MARKET-

ADAMS ! Groceries, Fm ta, Lipirsdebts.
he had missed his clianoe and must make way 
for Mr. Mowat, the man who wins victories.

It is now or never with the leader of the 
Federal Opppsition, and now and forever with 
the leader ifftiie Federal Government.

Member ot the Toronto Stock Kxchange,
b la b « Ie »i$s -erw, T»rwnS«fa 

Correspondent of Norton anil Worthington. 
Chicago. Urau* and i'rovisions bought and ETC., AT 246

CHAMPAGNE. B« •••
^AgniwA wdOjH
eorvm-ss of the turj 
tond Bal-aui at I 
troubles iff Vslj *"')

Boys’ Overroals »2. Toelhs and Men’s S3.
4050 Overroals, all sert», le cheese tram.

Be*I Deal Caps a|Bwllar.
Best llalfKlellnr Fur Cap In CMy.

Bay flood stylish Mutts.
Boys’ s*. Tenths’ and Men’s SAM up

wards. Big Bargains. 456 Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship
ADAMS IS AWFUL HARD UP. ^materialAt.
CiDthlng Fao ory 327 Wb t mid delivored 10 aU 0- -‘e

216

WIGGINS & LEWIS,8 I

Upliolstermg a Specialtyi Cop. NneeB & Deverceurt-rewl.
Oboftpeat store In the West Knd.Bismarck Alarmed.

For years I»at it has been supposed that 
“the man of bldod and iron” had made him
self master in Ruropean polities to such an 
extent that noliodv dared say him nay, and 
that whatever lie diotated had to be done, as a 
matter of course. But it looks now aa if 
things we emit all so serene in hisfsvor as has 
been generfflly imagined. Tlnit lie fears Rassm 
as well os France lie has recently ill effect con
fessed. And now one of the cable eorrespuu-

;
MOST & CHANMON.8

With hi» Mam til • 
will he wen, issgn

SEWER PIPES I
We invite Builders and others to get eur 

prices for
There are ease* i

venced tliat llioklo’ 
will not cure, I 
givrt nrlief. F«icÇg 

of tin- KhrqM, 
cific *!ucL Un» urr 
pruuudi'N * ftvemul 
gFBioVfng tti* |hiT'* 
|)flrl8 » CioOICM Ufp

“What m fuw
hoiiniiilg-liOii'**- I'i
Bkirdiitg'lDHMf
am mb' "Way, I

246 1W sF W. De FELK1N, but new r Pipes ft Bni fferT Hardware.JtjL- 1VTOT1CB
I» hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be called “Thn Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company," With power to insure life 
and to indemnify against accident 

Dated At Toronto, January 6th, 1887.
A. R. CREEL MAN, 

Solicitor for Applicants. 23 Toronto-street.
1NSURAN* K, 

XlTTEmTvTFAH
v T London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 

Rl rent. Telephone 418. _________________ _

D. rOTTlTGF.K,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N.B.. November 10th. 1886.______

311 YONfiE ST.. (Opposite 
______ Agite» Street.!

■We import onr goods direct, so that we 
give CLOSE PRICES. A cull solicited.I' *o&\T M. & J. L. Yokes,dents says :

For one. thing Bismarck’s speech Is believed 
to mint to a knowledge that Denmark hits 
mode an alliance with Russia, the little country 
staking her existence on a desperate cl tance 01 
regaining ScMuswig when the trouble comes in 
return for what aid she can give. His talk 
abtnit a logical restovaih-n of Hanover tdiows a 
reiiHznlitm of the fact thnt the Uennan Eippire 
will be sn ashed and parti ioned if he cannot
prevent war and the German army is worsted, triant
c:ïïro cliarncaer of.&ieUnex?»iruggief tuti the -When you visit or Icare New Tork Ctty

if she helps him to crush Fruneé when the Ihrlinmd CenlnU Dopot. .ul„n
worst iMiues to tlie worst. Hence, too. bis mx rmans, lllleit up at a era* of one millionuzar »o6rwerve “ ^l:^£:,“oUw7alL^tfltira

A It'i-so-Danish alliance would bode no 'J^STh'mnSÜS ïa“ 1^^^
,i, ,1 to England, fur it would greatly increase ]ugH money at tira G rami Union Hotel tiianat 

-ia’s strength in the Baltic «id westward any uUmrUmU-.laa» Imtel the "by. ea 
f. it. And Goderai Gourko’s warlike utter- 
n of a few days ago must be taken to mean 

Uus-ia is determined to do something 
. \ shortly—“either to make a spoon or sjwil 
hurii'-T-ss says the old proverb. The smell 

,ji auiqwwder in the air grows stronger every 
Week.

Scroll Saws. :

Ifi SOfS Queen-st. West.BUCK’S celebrat'ed
RADIANT JIOME, 361Telephone 1493.edi

ii
Holland Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Which for excellence of finish, good baking 

rale value at________ ______ 561

i-W.irth itswrlf 
W-odvr, tlie dm t 
world; eiire- ewwe 
any other my*hen
awl Me. Alt drus 

An Kati Bed gn 
and drew hug-cw 
not a sign rendu
Weigh.

—What Toronto 
fan says : ■■
■t*l nia and Li'**r ' 
and have tried in» 
an article that ha*

EftAK*

STORAGE.
Hitchell, Hiller & Co,

l -
246SUCCESSORS TO 10 Prize Holly. Demas Saw & Lathe. 

Deinas Saw No. S, De
Write tor eWcular and price.Quetton St George & Co.

Sieve Imported the Old favorite Cham
pagne.

16 KINC STREET WEST.

Lathe.
311C in.:J L CAttlM.__________

TVEmSTtiULLÉN'. 238 Spadina Avenue. 
I I corner High. Office hours from 8 to l. 

a.m„2to4p.m. andC to 8p.m. Telephone4520 
A RYKKSON lias removed to 60 Col 

west ot Yonge

ot: rRICE LEWIS & SON,662 (liieeii-st. West. WAREHOUSEMEN.
45 Front-street East13 lege-avonue, one block 

", Hours9—1, 4—5.
I Xll. EDMUND KING, hJŒK 
fl j ('orner Quooii and Bond streota.

52 and 54 King-st. cast. Toronto.Curling Stones.street. -1 ha*. BILLIARDS.
XYÏÏXÏAÎÎîTT'iibies for ItieXMirisLmas season 

from flO up to 6200, with complete outfit: 
atod fine pool room for sale, good stand. Apply 
65Ü Yonge-street. Thifmto. __ A_

London Iauction sale CARPET SWEEPERSMer Majesty’s Jubilee teach.
Hie Queen’s ooachmakere at Derby, the 

Messrs. Holmes, have just renovated one of 
Her Majesty’s six state coaches in preparation 
for the Court functions of the jubilee year 
Tlie door handles and armorial beatings are of
gold, as also are the crest and order of St__________________________
George upon the roof. The body of the car- B.l ItUIAOK tlex.vsm.
tinge is of vermilion, picked out with -f^0^^NriSî^r»»^'e'T3S«SSS; 
gold, and t\»o springs and all tue ■ Money to loan. 6 per cent. Court House, 
iron work are gilt. Representations of the a del aide-street- Residence 138 Carl ton-street,
crown and garter are among the adornments Toronto. _______________________ _________
of the equipage, which is lined with blue silk. . LAWSON, Insurer of Marriage Ueunaea 
No fewer thin 4060 leaves of gold were Used ,1 ïèsuraace. Kstale ami lauu; Amirt. J 
in the decoration. King street east.; itcsldeiaii 4» l buroktismt.

of “Electricity Nature's Tonic.” 5& Bav-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy.______________________________

lOHN'U. HAIJa M.Dm H0M;KPATIII8T 
tf 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. 4 to6 p.m.,
Saturday afternoons excepted.____________ _
STAMMERING and iinpcdiiaenta of speech 
^ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 26 Clarence-fqnare. 
riiHOMAS VKKNK1L M.l».. L-M. 5c UK.. 
1 Q.C.P., Ireland. (Mice hours: 8.3Ü to 10

a,m., ttb * p.m., 6 to 3 p.m. 192 Wilt on-avenue.

16 4|ueeiHitreet West. 1 :

____ MJCli r.W? JIACIII* EH.
Ï^CRDr'MôlSvTûTff-TnLctïcal 'tiadflinist. 
H AU kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

ONLY $2.00,The undersigned has received instructions
gATURDAV^I” Sar^a^M
the whole of Ms stock of jewelry and fancy 
goods, gold nnd silver watches, ladies solid 
gold sets, rings and fancy brass, tfhoto frames, 
wall mirrors, fancy plush wall brackets, picture 
frames, etc. This is a bona fide clearing sale, as 
Mr. Fox intends to give up the jewelry business.

RED HONEanil BLUE HONE, all 
of Mir new pat (era. Special dis
count to clans.

’ 246

Grandma (at I 
wl.vii the leader l 
of converoatiiei su 
listen to the hush 

—West’s Uougl
r^Tfftim^
$1.00 |sir bottls. 

Bvgin the new 3

Just the thing for a CHRIOTN 
MAS PRESENT.> i 1 A Priest’» 1-retr.t.

I/i Minerve publishes a letter from Father 
Ti.uze, a Catholic missionary on the Sas
katchewan, deploring and protesting against 
the Biel agitation in Quebec. He truly says 
fast many of the agitators are the vary men

P. PATER b ON & SONKEITH &FITZSIMONS V. STOUT t 09., loonoims. n King-srtcet I fWfaKM) King-Street West.
» 1
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